
CaUla•-Dlearafe of the Pres-
ident.

The following Memo from President Taylor
wee truesuitted to the Howe of Represeetatives.
on %Willi hareply to a resolution of that body
calling for Information concerning the Territory
of California, its Government, dm The subject
is one that bee excited moth Interest, and the
message will tttract attention. -ow Zack," in
this as In all Important matters, talks outas el•siii-
ly as words enable one to do, and gives us to.0.110V•
without any difficulty where be stands. The
Old Hero occupies the true ground on this Cali-
fornia issue, is prepared to invallovi her constitu-
don. Wilmot Proviso end ell, and very quietly re-
bukes the pecutio•Democracy which would deny
to the people of the territories the right to exclude
from their midst the blielting curse ofSlavery..—
\%'e give the messagein f ull:

Wetattiorox, Jsx :Ist, ISSO.
ro via HOW* of fiepresentatires of the U. Stoles :

I transmit to the House of Representa-
tives in answer to a resolution of that body,
passed on the 81st of December last, the
wecompaying reports of Heads of Depart-
vents, which contain ail the official infor-
mation in the possession of the Executive
asked forby the resolution.

On coming into office I found the mili-
tary commandment of the department of
California exercising the functions ofCivil
Governor in that Territory, and, left as I
was to act under the treaty of Guadalupe
llidalgo, without the aid ninny legislative
provision establishing a Government in
that territory, I thought it beat not to dis-
turb that arrangement, made under my pre-
decessor, until Congress should have ta-
ken some action on that subject. I there- t
fore did not interfere with the powers of
the military commandant, who continued
to exercise the functions of civil governor
as before, but I made no such appointment,
conferred no such authority, and have al-
lowed no increased compensation to the
commandant for his services.

With a view to the faithful execution of
the Treaty, so far as lay in the power of
the Executive, end to enable Congress to
act at the present session with as full know-
ledge and as little difficulty as possible on
all matters of interest in these Territories,
I sent the Hon. THOMAS Strrtza Kftvo as
bearer of despatches to California, and cer-
tain officers in California and New Mexico,
whose ditties are particularly defined in the
accompanying letters of instruction, ad-
dressed to them severally by the proper
Departments.

I did not hesitate to express to the people
of those Territories my desire that each
Territery should, if prepared to, comply
with the requisitions of the Constitution of
the United States, form a plan of a State
Constitution, and submit the same to Con-
gress, with. a prayerfor admission into the

aUnion as State ; but I did not anticipate,
suggest, or authorize the establishment of
any such Government without the assent
of Congress, nor did I authorize any Gov-
ernment agent orofficer :o interfere with or
exercise any influence or control over the
election of Delegates, or over any conven-
tion, in making or modifying their domes-
‘lrtniiiitutions. or any of the provisions of
their proposed constitution. On the con-
trary, the instructions given by my orders
were that all measures of domestic policyadopted by the people of California, must
originate solely with themselves; that
while the Executive of the United States
was desirous to protect them in the forms-
tion of any Government, republican in its
character, to be at the proper time submit-
ted to Congress, yet it was to be distinctly
understood that the plan of such a Govern-
ment, must at the same time be the result
of their own deliberate choice, and origi-
nate with themselves, without the interfer-
ence of the Executive.

J am unable to give any any information
as to laws passed by any supposed Gov-
ernment in California. or of any census
taken in either of the Territories mention,
ed in the resolution, as I have no informa-
tion on those subjects.

As already stated, I have not disturbed
the arrangement which 1 found had exis-
ted under my predecessor.

In advising an early application by the
people of these Territories for admission
as States, I was actuated principally by an
earnest desire to afford to the wisdom and
patriotism of Congress the opportunity of
avoiding occasions of bitter and angry
dissensions among the people of the UnitedStates.

Under the Constitution every State has
the right ofestablishing, and from time to
time altering, its municipal laws and domes-
tic institutions, independently of every oth-
er State and of the General Government. I
subject only to theprohibitions and guar-
antics I!expressly set forth in the Constitu-
tion of the United States. The subjects
thus left exclusively to the respective
States, were not designed or expected to
become topics of national agitation. Still,
as, 'under the Constitution, Congress has
power to make all needful rules and regu-
lations respecting the Territories of the
United States, every new acquisition of
Territory has led todiscut;sions on the ques-
tion whether the system ofin:•oluntary eer-

y itude, which prevails in many ofti:C States,
should or should not be prohibited in thatTerritory. The periods of excitement fromthis cause which have heretofore occurredhave been safely passed, but during the in-
terval, Of whatever length, which may e-lapse before the admission of the Territor-
ies ceded by Mexico as States, it appears
probable that similar excitement will pre-
vail to an undue extent.

Under these circumstances, I thotigbt,and still think, that it was my duty to en-1deavor to put it in the power of Congress,by the admission of California and NewMexico as States, to remove all occasionfor the unnecessary agitation of the publicmind.
It is understood that the people of the

western part of California have formed aplan of a state Constitution, and will soonsubmit the same to the judgment of Con-Fres*, and apply for admission as a Slate.Phis course on their part, though in accor-dance with, was not adopted exclusivelyin consequence of any expression of mywishes. inasmuch as measures tending tothis end had been promoted by the officers
sent there by my predecessor, and were'already in active progress of execution be-fore any communication from me reachedCalifornia. If the proposed constitutionshall, when subinimed to Congress, befound'to be in compliance with the requisitionsof the Constitution of the United States, Iearnestly recommend that it may receive Ithe sanction of Congress.

The part of California not included inthe proposed State of that name, is belies-c+!tobe uninhabited, except in a settlementof our (vestrymen in the vicinity of SaltLake.
A dais has been advanced by the Stateof Two b e very tarp portion of thettwNailortie Awn.* of the Territory44 14111 40441pMed by the muneo(Ne w**AWN it thepeople of New Marko

has formed a plan of a State Government
for that Territory,_ as ceded by the treaty

, of Guadalur'Hidilgo, and had been ad--1 mined by Congress as t State, our Con-
ititnt;.ou would: have afforded' the means
of Obtaining an adjustment of of the ques-tion of boundary With Texas by a judicial
'decision. At present, however, no judi-

i Mal tribunal has the power of deciding that
l question, and it remains for Congress to
I devise some mode for its adjustment.1—Meanwhile, I submit to Congress the ques-
tion, whether it would be expedient,before
such adjustment, to establish a Territorial
Government, which, by including the dis-
trict so claimed, would practically decide

' the question adversely to theState of Tex-
as, or, by excluding it, would decide it in
her favor. In my opinion, such a coursewould not he expedient, especially as the
people of this Territory still enjoy the
benefit and protection of their municipal
laws, originally derived from Mexico, and
have a military force stationed there to
protect them against the Indians. It is.un-doubtedly true that the property, lives,
liberties, and religion of the people of New
Mexico, are better protected than they ev-
er were before the treaty of cession.

Should Congress, when California shall
present herself for incorporation into theUnion, annex a condition m her admission
as a State, affecting her domestic institu-
tions contrary to the wishes of her people
and even compel her temporarily to com-ply with it, yet the State could changeher
constitution at any time, after admission.when to her it should seem expedient.—
Any attempt to deny to the people, oftheState the right of self-government, in a
matter which peculiarly atrects themieTies.will infallibly be regarded by them'atr aninvasion of their rights; and, •ppoatrt:.the
principles laid down in oar own Declare-
two of Independence, they will certainlybe sustained by the great MINI of the A-
merican people. To assert that they are
a conquered people. and must as a State
submit to the will of their conquerors. inthis regard, will-rneet--with no cordial rea-
ponse among American freemen. Great
numbers of them are native 'citizens of
the United State. not inferior. to the rest
of out country-men in intelligence ant* pa-
triotism ; ,and no language of menace to
restrain them in the exercise of an undoubt-
ed right. substantially guarantied to them
by the treaty of cession itself. shall ewerbe uttered by me, or encouraged and mu'
twined by persona actingunder my author.
ity. It is to be expected that, in the resi-
due of the territory ceded.tons by Mexico,
the people residing there will, at the time
of their incorporation into the Union u a
State, settleall question* of domestic poli-cy to suit themselves.

No material inconvenience will resultfrom the want, (dr a shortperiod,' oft Gov-
ernment establishedby Congress over that
part of the Territory which lies entrant
of the new State of California ; and the
reasons for my opinion that New Mexicowill, at no very-distant period, ask foisd-
mission into the Union. are-founded on
unofficial information. which I suppose is
common to all who have cared to make in-
. uiries on that stilled.Seeing, then. at the question which
now excites such painful sensations In the
country. will in the end certainly be settled
by the silenteffect of causes independent
of the action Of Congress. 'again submit
to your wisdom the policy recommendedin my Annual Meassge, of awaiting the
salutary operation of those moms. believ-
ing that we shall thus avoid the creation
of geographical parties, and secure the't
harmony of feeling so necessary to 'the be- ineficial action of our political system.—'Connected, as the Union is, with the re-
membrance ofpast happiness, the sense of
present blessings, and the hope of future
peace and prosperity,every dictate of wis-
dom, orrery feeling of duty, and every e-
motion of patriotism. tend to inspire fidel-
ity and devotion to it, and admonish us
cautiously to avoid any. unnecessary eon-
troveray which earl ehher'endanger itor
impair its strength. the chief element of
which is to be found in the regard and af-'fecticut of the people for each other.

Z. TAYLOR..
A FOREIGN MARKET A HUMBUG!

One of the inert Striking illustrations of
the fallacy of the toe oloeo doctrine of
looking to foreign nations for a market forour agricultural productions, is afforded in
the present position of the neighboring
provinces of Canada and New,finmswick.
They have always had the trek:dem of the
British market on terms far more favor-
able than the farmers of the United
States. In return they receive: all their
manufactures from abroad—andthus bar•
ing no home market, wheat, corn, and oth-
er agricultural products are generallY one-third cheaper in Canada than in the .United
States. It is this which makesthe farmers
of Canada so anxious for annexation to the
United States. They desire to get rid of
this very British influence which the Lo-
cofoco party are striving to fasten upon
this nation. They long fora participationin the benefits of the home market, createdby the growth of manufacturee in the Vui.
ted States. They also hope, by o:bulging,
Ate poEcy of their goverment, tgiestiblish
manuraztures and create a marfet
their own b o;ders, by which they will be
rendered independvit offoreign influence,
and hence they are Innzbly knoelting for
admission into our Union. itAttot this ta4:l
worthy of consideration

THE JACKSONSTATILIILThe equestrian
statue of Gen. Jackson will soon be corn-pleted and pared on a pedestal In 'Daisy-
end square, opposite the President's house
at IVashington. The propogions of this
statue are colossal, and the figure is thrown
into a very striking attitude. It differsfrom other equestrian statues in the partic-ular of the horse being sell-poised. In
that of Peter the Great the horse is sup-ported in his position by fastening the tail
to the pedestal. This statue is the firstof bronze ever made in this country, and, itis said, will reflect great credit on the artist,who is a young American of great genius,Mr. CLARK Mims. The work was order-ed by the Democratic Association of Wash-ington, and the goverment furnished the
material in several pieces of cannon thatwere taken from the British at NewOrleans.

AMERICAN COLONIZATION SociaTv':--Thethirty-third annual meeting was held inWashington on Tuesday evening. Thepresident of the society, the Hon. H.Clay,made a few appropriate opening remarks.Thenfollowed the reading ofthe secretary'sreport. Robert G. Scott, Esq., of Virgin-ia, the Rev. George IV. Bethune, and theRev. R. R. Gurley, delivered eloquentad-dresses, and were listened to by a largeconcourse of ladies and gentlemen.
A beautiful oriental proverb runs thus :“With patitere the mulberry leafbecomessatin."

TRIR *11313 st
GETTYSBURG.

Friday Evening, Jan. 25, 1860.
Cl' AGENIM ES.—E. W. C•Illt, Esq. Sun

N, East Corner Third & Dock streets.Philadelphia ; and Messrs. Wm. Tnomrsom
Co., corner ofBaltimore &South Calvert streets,Baltimore—areour authorized Agents forreceiv•
ing Advertisements and Subscriptions for "The
Star and Banner," and collecting andreceipting
or the same.

The New Jail.
We hare been frond with a perusal of the

"Act to authorise the Commissioners of Adams
County to rebuild their County Prison," which
was promptly passed through both branches of the
Legislature and signed by the Governor last week,'
at the special request of our 'Representatives.—
The Act authorizes the Commissioners to proceed
as early as practicable to the erection of a new
Jail, and empowers them to borrow any sum of
money Out exceeding $B,OOOfor that pterpose.—
in the meantime, the Commissioners are to
provide some suitable place or building within
the limits'of the boon& ofGettysburg, or in the
immediate vicinity thereof; asa temporeq Jailorlock up, which shall serve in the pines of a Cam-
mon Jail of the county moil such Jailthan beo•reeled. The Commissioners have made arranger
mints to toe a Portion atoned thebuild! rill• coo-
noted with the Alamitos*, is the bantechateclassy attire bewerugh, Ibr this putter. ' •

The County Conirnisaiders; we'understead,
have been alma, directing their 'ideation to the
oterstrion ofa dor Priem; add have, had the
plans ofseveral ,asighbosiely Peidatty .Pthstren
fore them. li.irefieliove the disposition is to buildr on the imprerredplan of ervincorparate cells met
exercising prefer omit Memo, se in the coon-s des ofPhiladelidda; A IlegbenY, Dauphin , Cher
ter, Belts,and loneado. This plan is designed
to correct theevib resulting trap the theociation of
yeisoners, and the herding together of hardened,
alendookseintinatherith_inuthfiti ollrendetz.-.
The oompbce separation ofprisoners is the only
remedy kFth•ifirdlikandthooPmetion:ofoperate.
calla bee been found to answer so admirably the
purpose wherever tried, that we hope to me It re.
dopiert in our new Prison. A prison constrectoilupon this plea will cost hot little mote than,one j
on the old pun—car` at least but little con p ared
Trish the stater advantages which it will furnish
in tits way of -reforming eximinsis. In the end,
too, each a Prison-will be found more economical
Ithan one built on the old plan, by allowing the in-
deduction of manual labor among the prisoners,
who can be required to work out a part or all the
expense of theirkeeping. We have no doubt that
the County Commissioners will act judiciously
in this matter, and that, while prying due regard
to economy, they will pat up such a building as
shall answer the purposes of the law, humanely
and wimly administered, and at the same time time
reflect Credit upon the County.

larThe Conisty Commissioners hive secured
moat in thane," brick building in Cattui.Isstreet,

erected by Mr. Stevenson, and have appropOdel
it to the Sheriff's use, se an 0E044 until a C00• 11
Prison shall havebeen built.

canon. IAmu Coarse will please accept oar
acknowledgments for ■ copy of the Report of a
Geological Reconnoisance of Wisconsin and Ohio,
by David Dale Owen.

orA rumor hating some bow or other haring
got into circulatson that the State Tax of Cumber-
laud county was recommitted on the occasion of
the destmction of the Coort-bottse of that County
by fire, it may be proper to say that such was not
the ease. The exemption of the State Tax was
asked for, bat the Legislature refused to grant it.

orHammes, the individualcharged with ideat-
ing • gold *etch in Frederick County, Md., and
who wessurested in this place some weeks egoand
subsequently discharged under the Baca, Corps.'
act, was re-arrested on Saturday last by Constable
Wearer, in Mummestiurg, on a requisition from
the Governor of Maryland. On Tuesday last be
was pieced in the custody of the Sheriff ofFred-
nick otity, who had been notified of the arrest
andcame for the prisoner. We undersiend that
at the time *Chia second meet, a number of
chi,'el, &Met, and other tools. adapted to oPon-
ing andforcing locks, were found on his person.

ItT"The Perearybrania Teaches' Magasiste Old
retard, Monitor," is the title of a neat monthly
publication by Bev. J. J. 800AAAAA at Pittsburg,
Pa., devoted to ednestion,,moral, physical and lite-
rary. Each No. contains83 pages,octavo, afford-
ing annuity a handsome volume of 384 pages,
for tn. We believe this i. the only publicationlit our State devoted to educational mitten, end as
such Amid 'pummeled the patronage of all inter-
ested In thegreat troth ofPoplar Education. We
cordially commend it to the attention ofTerchers
and Parents. Theaddressoflion. Houses MANN,
on histoken bis soot as President ofthe National
Convention of the friends of Public Education, in
the menu No., is slow 'worth therice era year'smoo•

Wsire pleased to observe that our Rapeessuta-
tiro hiCoupes; Dr. Hae, has so far reservered as
tobe able to ahead to hisdabs.. Hs was inWs
seat oar Mendip fvet.,

clrraniteellelliran was among All California
10, 10r 1.)0 121 .tha Clients., which sailed from.New York the other fay.

THE HOUSE ORGANIZET.L—.The reader
will begratified to learn *nth,Pause a( Semi.V*endiveset Veekingtea bee at length, in in..

Idire. 1 WV. notoolsted its otwankation. Weaned
I eitii by Pr!Aracia.itntffil% on Saturday last
the Howe detrained, by a majority of two iiriek
to postpone „ti: ale trig dly of Mani In next
year (1851) the futile:r order tot the election

division
1
officers of the House ; the v:"'"u"
is to continue In their position,MLtil "6:4 day, the
present Doorkeeper, (Mr. Horner) sea al." ) '"

present Postm Aster of the House, (gr. Jobnik.'n•),
Mr. Honor, we beliers, isa Whig, endMr. Joint-
son • Locofoco. The resolution was adopted bj a
strict party vote—the Whigs in a body votingfor
and the Locofocos against it. The latter party
seem to love "the spoils" so well that, rather than
surrender a chance for a single particle, it would
continue the disgraceful struggle in the House, at
a daily cost to the people of more than the salaryof the office in dispute will amount to in a whole
year.

Lir w. learn from the Lancaster Union that
the proposed union of Franklin and Marshall COL
leges, is likely to be carried into effect. Mar-
shall College will be removed from Mercersburg
to Lancaster and the new Institution MUMS the
name of "Franklin Marshall College." It is un-
derstood that at the recent joint meeting of the
Board of Franklin College and the represents-
tires of the Trustees of Marshall College, an ar-
rangement was proposed, by which the Lutheran
Church surrenders its interest in the property of
Franklin College for $15,000, and that the new
Institution be placed under the exclusive control
of the German itefonned Church. The Board of
Ttosteee ofklatahall College 11100 i in•kw daysgo peas upon this artangetosta. .

Plank Ronde.This new species of road is becoming very pop-
ulario different parts of the Union—especially in
the Northern States, among the "yankeem.- whose
proverbial shrewdness and practical cast of mind
lead them to lay hold of every thing in the way of
improvement long before their neighbors wake up
to the first idea of its importance. New York
State is adding Immensely to her facilities of in-
ternal communication by means of these "Farmers'
Rail Roads," as they have been deservedly styled.
The N. Y. Tribune says that in that State there
is probably not leis; than Ono Thousand Miles in
aggregate extent at present, and they are being ra-
pidly extended. When wisely located, they pay 'hi-
ent dividends to their stockholder', while their ad-
vantages to the public may thus be elncidabd

Over the old roads, a teamster, span ollonese
and wagonwould in 'good going' transport one tea
thirty-five mites per day, at a net seem*. cod of
$2,50. In bad weather the Iced must be meth

smaller, or the distance traversed would bekers.—
Ort a PlankHoed the some team will traftaPott 4
lons at hest fatty Wiles per aty In all season, at
a coat, Including tone, ofs3f, *elms than !elf the
former expense. New. Tillages me impinging ep
and old ones being_ Wininitod by virtue ofPlank14" "FT f4rat.ltiPartant Went to Bail
Roods, and obviate, flat stagnation' of beams
hitherto 'Menthol on kukt weather. In ohm; the/
are Roads that dm people duly motion even halfsettled ban make "ideal calling on distant cap&tilialts•Ar aid they ate vonatuckal of timber not
other *IS 'alb* mainlyby labor when it isWm needed ht etherpursuits, and have already
added we* though nojenksety to the ocentint and
anbetantial wealth.ofnut people.

EiP" )l/1100 pad SIM proven that Plank loads
ate as profitable' sotto Stockholders u to the pub-

or railroads, canal*,
&a. We see it 0414 that in New York State
the WateWrille tital Uticaroad, nineteen mike, long,and meting $34,000 has declared • dividend of
ten per club. paribio to the stockholders on de.
mend, tea percent imtug laid by for repairs. TheWise and Briaglawatei road, twenty mile. torsiand coating $40,000; pays twenty-five per cent.

regularly. The Boonville rood pap twenty-two
per cent. The Watertown road pays twenty-6n
pew cent. The Forma and Johnson road, four milts
long. and costing $B,OOO, pays regularly Moen
per cent.

Would it eat be worth while (moor omitting('
and citizens of enterprlas to torn their attention to
this matter, ,and think seriously ofthepropriety of
connecting our now stagnating region of country
with some er the great public thoroughfare.--aywith York, *here we irculd have the command of
the Philadelphia andßaltirnore markets by means
of the Railroad motion with these cities.—
The propriety—the, seemly of doing something
to retrieve theground lost by OS during the last 10
years in the contraction of reilioads, north tied
south and east of as, and in the consequent diver-
sion oftravel and trade from this section, must be
apparent to every one. The project of a Railroad
under present circumstances, can scarcely be ne.
girded as'e krasible one. Why not, then, go to
work and build a Plank Road, which, in some re-
spec a, wilt answer:our purposes better, and is en-
tirely practicable. Compared with the great ad-
vantages ourFarmers, Merchants, Mechanim, and
boldness men generally,,Will derive from the con-
struction ofsuch a road, its cost will be but a W-
ile. Weseal su eh a road. We can make such
a road—will we t What say our public spirited
citizens!

°C).Prof..Witairrita was brought into the muni-
cipal Court of Boston on Saturday last, and noti-
fied that an indictment had been found against
him for the murder of Dr. Parkman, and that he
would be held to answer. at the Supreme Judical
Court. The Herald says the grand jury became
ratified on thefirst day of the examination, of the
guilt ofProf. Webster, and the testimony given at-
terwards only tended to strengthen a previous con-
'Fiction. They were also satisfied that if the wit-
imams for the government were not impeached,
there will be no hope ofan aequittaL •

Toe bostonPost contradicts the story that Prof.
Weimer bad complained to his jailor of alledged
taunts on the part ofhis fellow-prisoners in regard
to the murder, which has beep going the rounds of
the paper

IQP'The Obio Legislature has at length got to
work. The difficulty in the Senate was, on Sat.
urday, compromised by the reidgnation of Mr.
Blake. the Speaker, and the election of Mr. Con-
wenn (both Whip) in hiplace. The Governor's
meow had been transmitted to the Legislature.

g7Alr. Commix, whoboa boon detained from
his seat is the Serum Of sericiosiUnem,the Watih-
lostooßepublieskye,iieforrly regaininghie health.

COMMON SCHOOL CONVENTION.--
TheSeats Convention ofthehien& ofPublic Ed-
ucation. which assembled at Hardsboryi on the
16th last., is represented tohare embraced an an-
uses' degree ofability. JudgePerth" prodded, and
innowthig speeches were Medi by inane Hello;
Townsend Raines, Thos. N. Burrows, Dr. Ruth-
MIMI,R. A. Pensionary and others. The dela
pies in enemata°, were aumerous—D. M. they-
eff seal Was. R. Soldier,Rap 'agreeingfront Alid-
ame county. Ammo the dithogates appointed to
the Notional Educational Conmotioo, which is to
amiable In Philadelphia ea ate. 4th Monday of

•

August Deft, we Meant iborimthe ofMr. Sown°
of this county. Reports mad issohnioos wen a
dopted, enamming the Wafting pespesed changesI in our seboolsystem r .(,

/at. That a deparlment of education beestabliihed, the bead ofwhich shill devote
himself exclusively tor dile important anti-ject, visiting the' varkittii ftehool" Prurient
occasionally, by way.of stimulating. thosein chagjp.cii thew to, greater 41ZerUons inthemes of education.2d. That a Stitei Conlin:in School Jour-
nal be established, u a means ofcornnsuni-
cation between the department and the
school*, school directors and teachers.I 3d. That two Normal schools be estab-Ne!ted for the preparation of teachers to int.1• •;nowieuge to the youths of the Com-mpaorLinwo;th, in the moat improved manner.

4th. Ti.‘st.it be recommended to the vari-
ous school di.:tricts to form associations of
directors and tea..'''ers' for the purpose of

7 inregard to the bestfleeting and conaultii..:: etun and adv.anc-mearo ofimparting
ing the cause of education.

• (lie differ--sth. That it berecommended '
ent districts to appoint county supt.. rinten-
dents.

6th. That a uniformity of school books
be recommended in the different counties.

POST MASTER'S' FRANKING PRIV'.
LEGE.--The Postmaster• General has decided
that Postmuters may act as the agents of publish-
ers and frank letters containing money, &C., in
connection with such agency. In doing this,
however, the P, M. must be regarded entirely as
theagent of the publisher and not of the depart-
went. The Postmaster General has taken the
proper vjew of the matter.

tarns York Advocate is informed that rear
at veins of.Anthracite coat have been thoto4red
about four miles from York

LEGISLATIVE.
On Friday last, in the !louse, Mr.Killinger in-

troduced • bill providing for compensation and
demages when death is caused by wrongful act.
negligence, or default, to take effect in all camp
a hero the individual injured would have been en-
titled to maintain an &trios for damages, if death
had not esued—the action to..be brought for the
benefit of the widow or next nearest kin to thede-
ceased.

Mr. Powell, ofBradford, read in his place bil
appropriating the sum of 8300,000 to the North
Branch Canal for this year, and directing the Ca-
nal Cromisioners to • pot • the whole of the *ark
under eontriee.' '

Oa Bettrainhis theOros* Mr. WalkerAnta
the Jodkiary Otanatlttes, ripened that the prop-
Stile10 ithiditimiAgile tato ON hundredaepande

BePrears disc deter is tisteroastlintional, and
VOLNIP be ibscharliA f.roul the Anther cautiddra'
don ell the ratirjest. Oa madam elMr. Matthias,
the metal**was postpersat, and the *sport OS
dared " Pai,"

_Oa moanat Mr Derain, it weeRooked, Theithe Serials will. on Tuesday neat. at li o'elook•dt., Proceed te the Hall °Oho Roos of ReProsoo-baiter,for thepurpose etelicating the public print-
ing end binding for the period ofthree years from
the drat of July nest. •

hfr. Forsyth* Arad thefollowing ReaolationsReadtsd. That tber Cambia' as Finance berequested to examine the present laws imposingWray aria real and personal property in• thisCoannonwealtb. end. if expedient. report a text=sion of the same.
The resolution was adopted, with an amend-

ment offered by Mr. Lawrence, u follows RAndalso to inquire into the expediency of changing
the present Made ofcollecting taxes is?' the State,sou ter-coaromn to the system now adopted In theStab• of Ohio. •

Mr,Konigtnacher offered the following reaohr
lion, which wee adopted :

wiTted red. That the Committee on Finaneebei to inquire into the expediencyofrepeal.inkl One exemptioqr cattalo peopeny from tax-ation.
On Monday, the two Houses met in joint ses-

sion 'to elect a State Trealmrev. Gen. ions M.Mean, of Erie, the Locofoeu canine eandklate,
wee eketed•en thefirst ballot--the vote standingfoe Johli M. BLItell„ 74 ; for Gideon J. Ball, 50.

Comspodevme of the "Star end Baluter."
Hauateautte, Jan. 22, 1850.

Massa& Entrees:—Toe State Treasurer Is
elected and the Democracy have cooled down to
their 'original disposition." This contest exhib.
its the uncertainty of political movements. The
friends ofMr. Plumes. were confident of his suc-
cess t Mr. Penniman was satisfied that the office
sou his, and Mr. Kane felt sure that he couldbeat them both. Mr. Miller, fortunately for him-
self, early in the week discovered the futility of
his effort, and gave up in despair. I think it not
unlikely, had Mr. Plumer been on the ground inperson, that he would have been accessfu I--his
friend!, however,acted forloin. Asit was, mem•
ben were very much divided in their preferences—-
and twelve ballots were necessary before a major-

-1 ity was secured in caucus, 38 votes being requisite
for a choice. On one ballot Mr. P. bad 28 votes,
and the faltering of the members from two dis-
tricts. whose votes wore confidently relied upon
by his friends, prevented his seleition. On the
twelfthballot, by compromise, John M. Bickel, of
Scbaylkill, late of Berke county, received a ma-
jority of all the votes, and was duly declared the
Democratic candidate. On Monday the two boil.
is. of the Legislature met in the Hall of the House,
and proceeded to the election of Treasurer. But
one ballot was bad, the votestanding—J. M.Bick-
el, 74 : Gideon J. Ball, 50. Mr. Bickel takes
charge of the office in May. It is rumored thatAsa Dimock is to be his Cashier.

The hill to increase the salaries of certain offi-
cers of the Government, passed the Senate on Sat-
urday by a vote of 18 to 12. it was discussed inthat body for several days, and several efforts
were made to amend IL Had this been avow-
plished and the bill have gone beck to the Henn,
it would have &tiled. Several members of the
letter body expressed a desire to change their
votes on the journal, from affirmative to negative,
after the bill bad gone to the Senate, but it was
decidedout of order. The Bill is now a law. It
takes effect is to the Auditor General and State
Treasurer from the date of the passage of the act
creating a sinking fond, and as to the other two
officers from the present time.

The Senate and Howe met in the Hall of the
House to-day. for the purpose of allotting the
State Printing to the lowest bidder, for thogi years
from the first of July next. An act of 1844 fixes
the price of printing at • certain amount and re-
quires the allotment to be made to theperson who
will do the work at the greatest deduction from
that amount. IfKinfey and Lemont, who have
the Stets Printing now, do it eta deduction of85
per cent. They this yearbid ata deductien of 76per rent, as it was desirable the job should be in
thehands of a Gemocritic company. Their per.
poses were however ?nitrated, as it appeared that
Thee: Fenn & Co. bid et a deduction of 81 per
cent, and caniequently were entitled to the eon-
tract. Gan. PIIISLIM however, did not relish this
proceeding, and moved to postpone the allotment
for two weeks, hot it was decided out of order,
and Mr. Lean gave themoire() securities.

The Litton, Committee madereport on Timm
day that they had elected ThomeIt'Doirell, of
Cambria, Libmiait for the ensuing you. The
lateMournbent Wren Ids post, ibllowndby the re-Fete ofaUwho know OA He is universally
idmired—am hie high order of Went and gentle-
manly baaringjnally entitle him $o be. As this
gentlemanhastimnomioation of the Executive
fbr the rewonsible Statism ofNinaat Giliscow,
he was thought a fit subject at whichto netfiy,the shafts 'of i disappointed ambition.
Mr.burley, the &ailedcandidititor trpeof
the Seirlde• threermtad, before the election, that it
the Whigs *ailed 46n,,the appoimentof James
Johnston shouldnever be cenlinned. This man
ie now making a strong effort to carry out , his
threat. He has sent on documents ofa slandou
ens description, I understand, and is besieging the
Senate with his complaints. 'All will not avail
Mtn,however, it is tobe hoped. Mr. J. is far a-
hove the insinuations of such a man as the Sena-
tor from Crawford, whose passions dimpointment
and envy have worked to fever heat.

NO US VERRONS.
117The Lancaster Examiner states that Town-

send Haines, Esq., the present excellent Secretary
of the Commonwealth, has been appointed Regis-
ter of the Treasury, at Waahington, at a salary of

s3,,"°°.
rrTh. 07!1•111 C. McDowsu., Esq., ofCainbria

County, has !von chosen State Librarian. Ifs
was the Leeefeco candidate for State senator a-
gainst our present o..*entor, and' as defeated by
Goy. Johnston.

7,..We regret to learn of the death of
an infant eon of our respected Representa-
tive in the Suite Senate, which eiittit will
account for Mr. SADLEI6I 'whence 'frees
the Seuatofiii Mouilay,Tuaskyilta
acidity,

Congressional.
The Senate, as usual, adjourned over from

Thursday to Monday, and did not sit on Friday
and Saturday. The Hosea ofRepresentatives, on
Friday, put an end to the straggle for the offices
by adopting a resolution oTered by Mr. °Regimen
that the election of Doorkeeper and Poet-Master
be powponed until the Ist of March, MI. This
was agreed to by a vow of 100 to 99. Mr. Ash-
man immediately moved to reconsider the vote,
and then moved to ley hisowe motion on the ta-
ble--his object being to male the matter at once.
The Lot:dotes, with a view ofpostponing a final
vote to give time for absent mambas to come in,
moved a call of the House, pending which the
House adjourned.

On Mabday Mr. Admit's% Medea came up
'Sad ethsr 'one thiley,wits edict 106to

Ap Will. Dv* a topaital votenow ..theb"4°,9.'loorl4ld Van, 400 isaidcompetes eigatdauthm by cautioning in (Akethe old hicutehints.
Mi. 'Bert, of tareolhis, aftellaPlea to Set overthe ditheaky by' (olferiug •Resoludon authorising

the Sergesnist Arms, LasolbeisY fo Pogo=theduds' of Doertheepet until the lathsAloe be
filled by regular election.

Mr. Ashman objected to the resolution as being
out of order. The Speaker decided that it was in
order. Mr. Anima appealed, and the House re-
versed the decisionofthe Speakerby a vow of 102
to 101. So that Mr. Burt's motionwas not them,
rained.

A messageandcorrespondence io regard to the
action of the Executive concerning the suggested
expedition to relieve Sir iglus naklia was re-
ceived The moorage was ordered to 11 on the
table andbe printed.

Alva meseage-froni the Prisisteig, Gisinewer
to the resehstlon of Mr. Venable, paned be the
Howe on the Illst ofDecember, calling for infor-
mation whether the administration bad interfered
in the affairs of California. The mews* will be
found in to-day', paper.

Mr. Carignan gavenotice of hie intentionto
debate the mange on Tuesday.

In the Senate, on Monday, Mr. Foote'sremain-
lion declaring that it is expedient for Congress to
establish territorial governments for California,
sent and New Mexico, was taken up.

Mr.Cava spoke at length on the subject. He
defined the duty and power of Cowers over ter-
ritories. end the difference between instituting a
territorial government and legislating for a terri-
tory. The v;oril territory, as' used in the Consti.
ution, Wee intended to be •ppled to poll,and not

to communities springing op on it. The power
to make needfial rules and regulations applied to
territory as property. Exclusive jurisdiction over
land did not imply a right to make laws for people,
or to dispose of people or property.

The doctrine carried ns back to the middle ages,
where the right of lord was every thing, end the
right's of man nothing.

The ehiu4, in the eonstjtation gave Congress
simply the right to sell the hind. Re did not be-
liesu that Congress had power to cede territory
;Weis in settiiiig a boundary line; but if the doc-
trine of absolute and unlimited jurisdiction would
permit Congress to sell and alieniate territory, the
powers of the new States depended no mono on
Congress than the power. of the old Suites; both
depended onthe constitution.

Congress could under the constitutional power
to mike needful rules and regulations, establish
territorial governments ; but when the laud was
sold, the U. 8. Government had no wow power
over it. If power over public land gave Congress
power over the people, then Congress would have
power over the States, where the Government hid
'pablic land. Mr. Cass, without concluding, gave
way to a motion to adjourn.

On Tuesday Mr. Camrelearned his speech. ar-
guing the uneonatitutionalily and impollicy of the
Wilmot Proviso, and declaring his intention to
resign his seat in the Senate rather than vote for
its application to any of the territories. tie had
been instructed by the Legislators of Michigan to
vote for the Proviso, and be believed in the right
ofimernetion, but be could not act in opposition to
his own convictions ofright. When, therein, the
time shall come, when thequestion for the adop-
tion of Ms Wilmot Proviso is presented, he will
know bow to reconcile his duty to the Legit;haunt
with his duty to himselfby surrendering a trod he
can no lonpr fulfil

Mr. Cam having concluded, Mr. Butler secured
the Boor, and the subject was passed over.

Mr.Sewardpee notice eir his intantionto more
an amendment to Mr. Foote's Territorial Mll, so
es to incorporate in it the Wilmot Proviso.

In the Home, Mr. Clingmen opened the debate
on the President's California ineseege, and ad-
dressed the House in a violentpro Slavery speech,
in which he recited the wrongs of the South and
called upon theSouthern members to stand up with
hint and reline to do any thing until this Slesery
question isdecided. In this way the wheels of
Government would be stopped, and the Noah be
compelled to yield !

Mr. Howard,of Two. followed 011 the Nana
side, but in a speech Ma oldest in tone. Mr.
Brown,of Mississippi, neat ebannedthe door,and
theHowie adjonmed.

On Wednesday,in the Sense, Mr. Phelpstook
the floor in defence of the Velment And.Blaveey
Resolutions, and in a calm. dignified sad mealy
speech vindieated.the position ottb. North on the
Slavery question. Mr. P. having concluded, Mr.Butler moved that distill inaseuringtits mem.
yof fugitive @levee be made the epeeist older for
nest day, which wu agreed t•.

In the ileum considerable time was meepled
in disposing of themateated matfrom lawn, which
was finally referred to the propermessittee, with
privilege sotie partial to take the

a depoildone of
&tans witness.

The arridenttion of the Ptudilent's Marot-
ta' Mirage was resumed. end Kr. Sadder, of

&admired the Beim is =view 41 the
mesas", and diamacialiaa of ell Maskofboae°Wm• Mr M'CMrn•ad, ot.llGooii, out sa.

prod the boar,and tios Nome adjouraad.

Air v ERTISING.--The Pittebeiri CAraMm,quite in tensest en Me;ambled •at *hedging,
siya ".Rememearrkie.-Me man whose' hominesshaaa fair proportion ofcapital at It. &Aladin/on,who never engages hi uncertain speculations, andwho advertises judiciously and Ira*,sererfailIIThe want of theserequisite. will endanger his sit-uation, but the want of advertising is the greatestwant of dui three. A judicious man with littleor no capital, by a free use of adrealising, mayprosper and create capital, while the man withcapital, who neglects advintis!,ng, will find his bus-h:ma gradually declining, and his capital decreas-ing year by year. Thew statementsare verifiedby thousands, Filly dollars a year sperd•in ad.10//1111/Illif is of. /710/1 value to 0 brri,wn MIR thanthree thousand dollars additional capital"

Tug NICARAGUA QuitsTion.—The N.T. Tribune mentions the receipt of privateadvices from Washington, which leave noroom for dOubt that all causes of differencebetween the United Bigwig and Great Bri-tain respecting tlio proposed ship, canaltyrough Niesragnii will be promptly, anti.eably and satisfsetorny adjustor!, on(emshonorable to cp both parries,

Court Doing's.
The proceedings of the January term of Courtwere confined to but one or two asses—one inthe Quarter Sessions, and the. other in the Com.mon Pleas—the sessions of the Court hawing beenclosed on Wednesday evening by the announce-ment ofthe death ofRom Joss Rena, a memberof the Bar, and formerly Presideol Judge of the'Court.

The ales disposed of in the Quarts ilessiooswee that of the Commonweelth es. ChristianSheffer. who wee indicted for Amend'Ond Batingon the person of Ewalt Miller. • Tire Proseentrinfalling to make hersmarms, thp awe, weaselsinitial es the Jury eirithdot aivaisene aid ver-dict ofifot Guilty resdered—the !amino* to

Thethank Commonyleas inked an unusualdeems abatement, Ind occupied Tuesday andWed.needaV-rdmllooollll011 both side conducting thetrial withankh ability. Itwasaiu action keimht byHenrietta 'Whomwe. rivileriek Merit; lbe breechofproinieormaniaga, The euiptementboweenthe parties was proven by the evidence of thefath-er and brother of OW Pressentrie, eappotitur blcollateral tthtinsonj. th. Defence deniede.pin-math of nierrilige or. engegrinant, and athaMpted,
to impeach the credibility of the main whoa*forthe prosecution. Te this endfoar orAw pewit*.were called—the Proweeedien io tern calling pp a .
knee number of witnesses to meet and and rebutthe attemptto impeach. Afkr a fall review and
argument of dioceseby the Menial on both dike,and an able charge from theCourt, the Jury retired
and after a few hours ammo* returned with.• ver-dict aphid Ilia defendant of *4OO &mark and
eseta--Stayser and lifedlonagby for Proadetinben ;Meleito trod PMremonfarDefeat*

It may he here des to JMIPLimn. who. Ma-der an arrangement with Judips Donau,prodded
over theCourt dosing the present term,' to my that
theanticipations arisingfrom hishigh reputation u
an atromplished Jurist, were hillyreelkeedfand that
by his asidemanner, ready familiarity with law,
and promptness in ndiritdielsitaii, he hum Maea
most bearableimpassion upon ourcommaaity.

Ou Wednesday evening, the death of JudetRana being announced by Mr. timyeer, theCourt
adjourned in honorofdie memory of the deamied.

meeting of the *Mien of the Court and Bar was
at once held to take suchactiona• might be deem-
ed appropriate,and the following proceeding, had.

CCONNUMATZD.DEATH OF HON. JOHN REED.
Ata meeting of the Judges--membersof the Bar, and officers of the 'various

courts of Adams County, at the Court-House in the Borough ofCiettyaburg, held
on Wednesday evening, Jai. 23d, imme-diately after the adjournment of the Court,on motion, Hon. Eudis Lewis was op.
pointed President of the meeting, Hon.Geostos SuViiß iod Hon. JAMES Mc 1/1.
virr. Vice Presidents, and Hob. Moss*McCuratt Secretary.

MOHO. Samara, Esq., offered the
following resolutions which were 'unani-mously adopted :

Resolved, That the officers and mem-bers of this Court and Bar, have receivedwith profound grief, the intelligence of thedecease of the Hon. Jouri RISIRD, for manyyears the honorel President Judge ofthis Court, and long i'distinguished teem-ber of this Bar.
Resolved. That the decease, by his un-iformly kind and courteous deportment

towards the Court and the Bar, and hiefrank and gentlemanly bearing in socialintercourse, had won a high place in our
regard and affection, as his eminent qual-ities as a jurist had acquired for him a die-thq;uished rank in the profession of whichhe was a brilliant ornament.

Remit: led, That as a further mark ofour
respect for the character of the deceas-ed. and our regret for his lots. the officersand members of this court and bar. willwear the usual badge of mourning for 30days.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
meeting be entered at length on the re-cords of the several courts, by the Clerks.Resolved, That the Secretary' of thismeeting cOmmunicate a copy of the aboveresolutions and proceedings to the familyof the deceased, with the assurance ofourdeep sympathy with them, in their melan-choly bereavement.

On motionof Wx. B. M'CLastxtr. Esq.
it was

Resolved That the proceedinp of this
meeting be published in the different pa-pers of the county.

Alt 1041•1111011 or vas Sousa.—Most of
the Southern States, through their Gover-nors.Legislature*, Convention. acc.. threet-
ten to dissolve theUnion and leave us, we ifrefuse to give them two more slave States,
to enable them to control the legislationof Congress. In the South, three-fifths ofall the slaves are counted asfree nun. Thestave-holding States,' hive under the lut
mutts. twenty-one membersof the Houseof Representatives, they would not have,
ifthefreemen of those States . were 'edu-ced tothe same standard of political pow-
er allowed to the freemen of the nOn-slave-holding States. Aa an illustration i. Phil-adelphut alone contains. ineoidiag to thecensus 01'1840, SWAM free peewees, andsends four Representatives toCongests..._South Caroline contains268.860Re* per-sons, sod sends seven Representatives toCongress..-thus making the vote 'of onefreeman ha 8. Carolina nearly equal tothoseof two freemen in Philadelphia !

These tWoOlyroae memberedthe HouseofRePresentativo are equal to the wholereli!eissilalion of the State of Mahn, New-Hanroloird.' Vermont, Conneeticht, end .Rhoda Island. Thus virtually disfranchi- •sib& in. that branch of the Goverhment;„
Ave of the free States, or in the. State of
Pennsylvania seven out of every eightfreeeten,or every man in the State ofOhio,
or'one in every six throughout all the free,States of the Union.

With all this in view, the Governor of
,South Carolina in his late message to the
Legislature recommended that Bo NV"'priation of *50,000 be made to purebase
arms and ammunition for the peopleof thatState, so that they be in condition to'restat
Northern aggression, as well as to be la
readiness for the probable action of Con-
gress upon the slave question !

SMOKING CIIIMNIEB.—The Scientific A-
merican stateo, on relable authority, thol if
at two feet above the throat of your chim-
ney you enlarge the opening to double tho
size for a further space of two feet, then
carry up the rest as at the first, yottrohint-
ney will never smoke.

LONDON LIFE.—In London, there aro
12,000children regularly under training to
crime, 30,000 thieves, 6,000 receivers of
stolen goods, 23,000 persons picked up itt,
s state of drunkenness, 50,000 'habitual'
gin drinkers, and 150,000 of both ewes
leading an abandoned life. •

04rMr. CALHOUN his so fat reecivvets
from' recent severe Meese who ISii`uul.
ofdanger.

VALUABLE DISCOVERY.—It has been(118- f
entered in England, that the golden sill.'
phuret of antimony mixed with India rub-
her, and submitted to the action of heat at
2.80°, in a boiler,under pressure, from four
to PIE hours, will produce what is known
as metallic rubber, after which the goods
will resist the action ofcavemen or hest or
cold. yet retain for indefinite time, much

. greater degreeof elasticity thin 'thane pro-
ducedby the !nailing of surpher with lead
mixedwith rubber. Fikr;les prepared ay.

cording to this inveution can be. made to

take all the !poet delicate Ants :of color.
quite free from..the odor .1 sulphur, so ob-

jectionableleather sodas of 4leanising.
Mixed with ti paihs, imagesh, the en-i
tiresfeitiniiii of the fedi, which'itre capable
of being distorted Wu innumerable and
grotesquefottne, have been produced. Over-
coats have been made by this, process, to

weigh but twenty two minces, and capable
ofbeing crammed intothe pocket. A single
thread of the elastic farbrie. no longer than
a knitting needle, suspendedby a weight of
fifteen pounds, after being streched nine
times its quiescent length, so strong is the
substance after being submitted to the pro-
cells. It is said to be the most valuable dis-
covery yet made In connection with India

rubber.

PULMONARY CONIUMPTION.--•FrOITI its
having almostalways battled the most skill.
fool medical treatment. has very justlybeen
termed the ""Opprobrium ofPhysicians;"
and, until within a few years, been gener-
ally considered incurable, although many
medical men of the highest standing, a-
mong whom we may mention Laennec
mid his friend Nayle•+-Loth.. distinguilhe4
authors, admit that this much . dreaded die
ease may be cured, even in its- advanced
stages, when the lungs are completely dis-
organized. The remedy which we now
oar, Wister's Balm of Wild Cherry, for
the cure of this disease, notonly emanates
from a regular Physician, buthas also been
well tested in all the complaints for which
it is recommended. It is not myintention
therefore, either to cloak it in mystery. or
in any way deceive the public by ovenra-
rating it. virtues ; on the contrary, I
shall simply endeavor to give abrief state-

ment of its usefulness ; and flatter myself
that its surprising efficacy will enable me
to furnish such proofof its virtues as will
tatisfy the most incredulous, thatConsump-
tion may and "CAN BE CURED," if
this medicine be resorted to in time.

OtTNone genuine unless signed by I.
Burrs on the wrapper. For sale by S. IL
BUEHLER, Druggist, Gettysburg.

BALTIMORE MAKRET.
PROM Tilt ZALTIXOIIII SIM Or WIDWIID&T.

FLOUR.--The Boor market is full ; wales of
'Howard it brands~pt $4 871—which is about the
settled price. Cif, Mills held at $5 00. Corn
meal $3 25 as 3 25 Rye door $3 00.
ORAlM44upply-of-511kinds of Orlin light. '

tea as follows : red wheat 100 a $1 01 ; and
white $1 OS asl 08. White Corn 50 a5l cts. ;

yellow 51 a 53. Oats 39 a 85. Rye 55 a 56.
CATTLE..-4050 head ofbeeves offered at the

scales yesterday, ofwhich 600 were sold to city
butchers at prices ranging from $226 to $4 00
per 100 lbs., on the hoof, equal to $4 60 a $7
75 no.

HooB.—Sales of live bogs at $735 a $5 50
per 100 lbe., prices Arm.

PRO VISIONS.—Mesa Park $1075 and Prime
$9 60. Bacon--Sides 6 cents ; HMS71 a 10 ;
Shoulders foi a 51. Lard 71 in bids., and 71 th
kegs—.scarce, and in demand.

MARRI ED.
On the 15th inst., by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler,

NV teatwutoit Cuttisow sod Miss Mass Rona-
Las—both of Taneytown, Md.

Onthe 17th inst., by the same, TKSODOIIIII
rte and MINC 111.Li/Km—both of Coin.
berland township.

On the same day, by the nme, ENAltttnt
W•IILITand Misshl•loAniT Galls—both of
Idonntpleasant township.

On the same day, by the same. °sonar BErcw-
mit and Him H Bs/inns—both of this
place.

On the 7th Mrthe RIM. D. P. Rnseinniller,
Gtosirs WIINTS and Mls H IC
both of this county.

Oaths 20th ult., at Conowago Chapel, by Rev.
Mx Enders, 0comes Georg and Miss Mssr Axe
/arose—both of this county.

On the 25th ult., at the mine place, by the
sameAitcos Msuotaand Miss Cs tam Wax-
y sn—hoth of this county.

DIED►
OnPriday afternoonlast, Mrs. MARIALL °DILL,

alts of Perry J. Odell, of this borough, in the 110th
year ofher age.

On the 11th last, of consumption, Mrs. 817-
•az 8 , wife of Mr. Henry Snyder, of
Muuntplemont township.

In Ifanoveron Tuesday week, of consumption,
Wm. H. Ranairr, in the *oth ydar ofhis age.

In Oadde, oa Saturday evening, after a brief
illness,Ron. Joan Rasa, in the 89th year of his
Wt.

OnTuesday evening lan. of consumption. Wa.
WITS MUM. of this borough, in the 39th year of
his age.

On Monday last, bk.AC DieWle, infant son of
Wm. R. Sadiqr, Esq., of Huntington township, a
god 3 wads and 4 days.

OOKNOMICLTILD

At a meeting of "Getty, Lodge, No. 124, I. 0.
0. F.," bald on Thareday ebet Stith inst., the kl-
lowinS Mailable andredOkillons were unanimous.
ly adopted

Whereas, By a dime:nationof Divine Provo
dines, Op blared and idahl.l esteemed. Brother,
Wtzume W , beebeen removed by death
from our inidet—fer one ett ninth bigoted by his
Amity Ind slt who enjoyed the Orients of his
society. we feel it our duty thus pubW.lv to testify
Our kind endnapeethl reneembrenee.

Resolved, That we deeply trympedtise with the
heseaved ofoar demisedBrother, andwoe by
memberof out Onlet

Beeelied,Thatu a beedmoniel droop* to tho
maulerofenv deceased Brother the Lodge Room
abd Paithente be *coded in amnion kr the
slats nr,Wee months.

R 0•44•14 hat a copy of Buie nriolutiono be
rovidekttothe Aloofly Of otta deceased Brother
hy ate ellmoni alb"Lodge end published in the
different' Mimi oldie plass. •

Jo J. BSSIIWIL Secretary.

CORN DRILL.
rriAE subsOriberhas invented a CORN

PLANTER or DRILL, which, he
beieves..*ol do tbe work better then h
can be 4000, by bood,,and tor which he
intends to epplq for a Patent. All those
who,feel in utiereetin the Improvement of
Agriculture and Agricultund burden:en%
at. respectf*Uy requested to call and a-
anse the articlesand *Pond their opialoa on
its grieo4.

SAMUEL NinbrnEki:rtt'4.....burg, Jan. ' '

.:'.....'...lrApEpirrppp?,.

Wit.f,be opened me the Ist of Nino.
snaked will be found on examine.

lion to be one of the largest and cheapest
',eatable eittofered in the plate. Don't
-.misled willing to see 'them. Remember
the-MO*l,3'lnd genuine assortment is to
14f*lit el beg (sheep Book Store of

KBLLER KURT?,
S.\g,toilter of centre Square,

Andra,: elehrivera Son. Littlestown, J. A..
httrheer; foteriborg. Jacob Hildebrand,

EltaklNiriii. Lilly /lcRiley, New Oxford.
Jan. SO, JEW,

NOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
tgte of RACHEL . FLOHR, late of

Liberty towdshlp, Adams county, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the subscri-
bers—Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to said Estate to make pay-
ment without delay, and to those having
claims against the same to present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement, to
the subteriber, residing in Liberty town-
ship. MAXWELL SHIELDS,

Jan. 26,1,1850.-80 Ex'r.

iio,ooo VICTIMS EVERY YEAR
Fall a Prey to Consumption, .dathma

andRaising Blood, lledic
Fever and Night

Sweats.
MRS. ADAMS, 126th street, Harlem, stiffer-

ed a year with s cough, pain in the chest, night
sweats, and all the aggravated symptoms of Con-
sumption ; nothing relieved her till she tried
Shermanhir-Bateirn—half a bottel cured her.

ULCERATED LUNGS AND LIVER.
M. E. T. Lawrence, Jackson street, Brook-

lyn, alteryears of suffering, and treated by va-

rious physicians, was pronounced incurable from
ulcerated lunge and liver.

DYING,
is was supposed. he tried the Balsam ; its effects
were most miraculous ; two bottles cured him.

PLEURISY AND CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. Aeggas, residing at 88 Sheriff:street, 70

years old, has been subject to attacks ofpleurisy
and consumptive eougha for years. The Balsam
has saved her from very great suffering.

ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.
L. J. Peels, 19 Delaney street, gave it to hie

sister-in law who had been an invalid for years
from asthma ; to another considered as in con-
sumption. It relieved them at once, so that they
travelled several hundred miles.

SPITTING BLOOD
Is alwes alarming. It leads to the worst kind
of Consumption, and unless arrested in time is
generally fatal. Sherman's All-Healing Balsam
is the best remedy known; it heals the wound•
eil or ruptured blood vessels of tie lungs, and
:herebyeffects a permanent cure, while other
remedies only stop the blood for the time. A
few doses of this Balsam will satisfy the most
skeptical that it is the medicinerequired. It has
been successful in many cases, and that, too,
where they had run into a rapid decline, or, as

more generally expressed,"HASTY CONSUMP-
TION." Young persons. or those of middle age,
are more subject to these attacks than the aged.

Price 55 cta. and $1 per bottle.
Dr. Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozenges and

Poor Man's Plasters. sold as above.
Principal 011ice, 100 Nassau-street, New-York
EITDr. Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozen-

ges. and Poor Man's Plasters, sold as above.
Dr. Sherman's Office is at 106Nassau st. N.Y.
LITFor sale by

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,
Coterie .agent. Gettysburg ; and by

Dr. Kauffman, Petersburg ; J. S.Hollinger, Heid•
lenkburg ; E. Stable, Centre Mills; J. M'Knight,
Bendersville ; J. F. Lower, Arendtsville; Stick &

Witmer, Mummasburg T. ld'Enight, M'Knight-
ville; A. Seott,Cutdown ; J. Brinkchoff, Fair.
field; E. Zack, New Chester; D. M C. White,
Hampton; H. E. Miller and Wm. Wolf, East
Berlin ; Wm. Bittinger, Abbottstown ; Lilly &

Riley, Jew Oxford ; E. J. Owings, li'Sherrya-
towd ; and Samuel Berlin, Littlestown.

Jan. 25,1550.-3 m
CURE FOR HEAD-ACHE.

HEADACHE poem& from a foal stomach,
costiveness, and various othercauses, • It is soma
times accompanied by nausesL

Weep the system thorougly cleansedby a time-
ly use of the sugammated Purgative Pills, and
Headache Will newo4molest you.
Dr. Clickeser : • • •• .

For a great many years I scarcely ever knew
what it was to bo without a Headache ofsome
kind or other;.and,*ham I should not, even
now, if eireurnstances had not lead me to use
your timgar-Costol Pills. Being considerably
troubledwith dyspepsia, I was induced, by the
advice of a friend, to make a trial of them, and
see if they would alltird me any relief. I had
prerioasly dieted in every possible way I could
think of; built ,was, all ;to no purpose. I let'
of drinkrog tea and , entree, and drink nothing
but told water. Now and then""I took a dose of
Alts or Castorbill These would relieve me for
a short time; but my bowels would become

Vire after it, and • my beadwould midi Wore
viole:dl7 than kicok• ,htllooskart oltlour
palta convince Inc twat mkt, „were the very
m ielneqq• Their operation Was so mild
and gentle, It lees' indly pleadre tri take ' ihein.
Atitst, the pain id' mY howl wan moritildierably
moderated. , It would occasionally. ourof alto.
gather, and then return spin et looserited.leng•
er Weenie,until,finally, it disappeared entirely.
By this time (1 boa now,,,taken about tnautm) I
lorierithy digestion *firefly healthy andnatural;

4101 10i1" Mve*kibly grel, *apt deilikkscli•
uset its Itsvoracious. I was now ,coavitmd that
the only .Cause' of my beidmire wet; the &dr,
deritooriditlim of my Monteith andbowels. I
have nerer.led the slighfsa Medias 'him

• " .Trulyypos.
LAWRENCE DAY.

Plainfield, N. Jimmy, Sept. 1, 1.843.
UrFor Pala by litAidUEL H. BUEHLER,

Geseral.Rgerit, Gettrinorg; and by
Dr. Kauffman, Petersburg; J. S.) Hollinger
Huidleraburg ; E. Stable, Centre Mills; J. M.
Knight, Benderaville; J. F. Lower, Areadtaville;
Stick& Witmer Alummasburg; T. BPKnight,
.11Vitnightsville ; A. Scott, Cmhtown ; J. Brink.
erbnir, Fairfield; E. Zuck, New Chester; D. M.
C. White, Hampton; H. L. Miller andMilliarn
Wolf, East Berlin ; Wm. Btttinger, Abbottalown
Lilly & Riley, New OxIoNl ; E. J. Owings,N'.
Sherryetown ; end Samuel Berlin, Littlestown.

Jan. 26, lElso.—ang

A LARGE lot of Ribbons and Flow
Th. 04100 waived and for solo by

Ocl. 5. J. 14. scmcg.

ALWAYS SOMETHING.. NEW,
N EW BOOKS, tick

Wllll Manufacture of Iron turd Steel, in
JR. ell its various branches, hreleding a
description ot"=Wood•Cutting, Coal-Dig-
ging, and the burning of Charcoal and
Coal ; the digging and reastineef Iron,
ore, the building and managenfern ofBlot '
Furnaces, &e., by Frederick Overman,
Mining Engineer, wl,lll 140 wood engra•
vings, at •6. We hive alnolost received.
Lynch's Narronve of the United Suites
Expedition Ati the River Jordan mid the .
Dead Sea, with nematode mope and ilhu s.
tratione, at *2 75. The American Fruit
Culturist, with directions for the prOpap-
don and culture of.Fruii Trees in thirauN
eery. orchird and garden, with descrip-
tions of the principal American and For-
eign varieties, by Jolla J. Thomas—em-
bellished with.Boo accurate figures. Price
•1 60. The Whig Almanac for 1850, a
useful document for every person, only
12i cents. • Tbe Southern Harmony,
price 76 cents.

$l::TNew Music, a fresh supply. Any
Millie not Included in our assortment will
he promptly ordered.

All the late standard and miscellaneous
as well as cheap publications, received
regularly as issued from the press.

Blank Books of all kinds, including
Ledgers. Day Bookii and all the various
books used in the counting room.

Port Folios, Letter Paper, by the quire
or ream, at very low prices, Inkstands,
Sealing Was, Wafers, Letter and Note
Envelopes, in greatvariety, and all the va-
rious articles of stationery at the most rea-
sonable cash prices. gcrßemember the
Cheap Book Btoret•South East Corner of
Centre Square.

KELLER KURTZ.
Geuysbnurg, Jan. U. 1849.

KEW GODS
THE subscriber tenders his acknowl

edgements to his friends and the pub-
lic for the liberal patronage hitherto ex-
tended to him, and respectfully informsl
them that he has just received from the;

Cities ispeodid assortment of new Goods,
comprising in part a fine stock of

SHAWLS, GINGHAMS,
DELAINES, CILOVES STOCKINGS, RIB

EONS, FLOWERS, COLLARS.
bluslins, Irish Lingos,

dm., all of whicla will be sold at the low-
est cash prices.

The subscriber demos it tummesaary

enumerate the different articles Irbil*
Comprise' his *wilt. Mt,watilid ibeseforei
earnestly invite all to call and exasaiwebr
iheraselvei before porcine/hog ehtewbas.

J.L. SCHICIL
Gettysburg, Sept, 28,1849.--tf.

The 'Whys' and 'Wherefores.'

frIIIESE are the times in which men
ii look for the doings of the world and

general information. to the Press, which
Is, by-the-by, the true pada-finder for bus-
iness men, as well as those who wish to
make event penny coast most for them-
selves. This being the order of the day,
the andersignee wishes to keep with the
earnest, and at the same time gave the
trader s goad hint which path to travel
to make his mosey count most. A. few
goadmasseswill satisfy the ender at once
why it is that the undersigned will and can
ma say gmadeseas a suit of ready-made
des** (nem the erromemest every-day
suit to a fine Sunday and Mtperftne wedgy'

Idiot emit, eboqmar digit say °dear estab-,
Saluereat. Is doe fast pleem thea he
abbe to eel lebsaper the. othet establish
Meats, became heiswell ingeritited with
bin besineem He llaryittioirsale for mph.
mil knows wise aed whom sod how to

M his geerim siChemialimil bought are
Eves ifbe bed se advaategei

one say one is his Ibis of business, he
eau stiff eidenell Simms he re
grime we lame preifiek_Or makeup, fair
longs ropmerm Hsitonne* te IBM bum-
mem barself. sad tintsufnee bears bat
small rapessesommitstelbielyspeaking, in
eanybgeo dreamer- WOO. Ids good!
for cask sad td erefeiiteigniMis nobilge
prelim to make op for lies sustained by
credit oaks. Noise will doubt, that the'
Cask end Chrogriee system together with
wadFerns, is the boot made dilating-
sad mom advantageous to the perehaser.
11 say one 'loots thin,be Will be amis.
rod of its lamb by adageat the Clothing
sod Variety lima, opperaa the • Bank;
wises* be will lad a binge assortment of
allkinds efleadymeadeClothing. for :Ueda
sad boys' wears together with every arti-
cle is ibis Vowof beintreev--Cirsita; Over
Cants, frock. melt. hosinom and dress
Cwo'sir, Naas sod Vesta of sill denctip-
tioss„-Waidant Oadevalkins_and drawers,
all kirk of Shins, Coax%Crania, ifind-
ketthiefs„ Silk Gores hidBlackings. wrap-
ping.Caps, Hats. logisdierwithsome rant.
Cl 'snicks—Jewelry. Pintas. knives. and,
a few 81.x.ohosmirs. all of which he will
wish piessore exhibit for stamination to
those who callspan kilt. The prices are
machas will satisfy macs ore that this is
the place soboy Fall sad Visitor Cloth-
ing. Tao will be asked bet one price,
with but a very small pros The sub-
scriber takes this occasion totender to the 1,
public his thanks for the liberal patronage
which be has than far niceiied. and res
pectfally makits a caatinnation of the
same. Also for sale. a "my good and
Needy brimmed 'ROCKAWAY BUGGY,
wish standing asp. sad a wood-handed
Bow. which will be.disposed of very.
low. either for cashor with a credit of six
wombs. as may wit mirehmers.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Sept. 28, 1849.

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber will sell at private sale
the FARM on which lIENnY HER.'

FREY, jr.,now resides, situate i Franklin
township, Adams co ining lands
of King Wilson, ndcew Ileintzelman,
and others, cont•

uus4.l.4)lRaWZ/9
snore or less. The improvements are a

TWO-STORY
rri Frame Dwelling House,
NO I a first-rate LOG BARN,with .a

Spring of good water convenient' to the
door. There is a fair proportion of Tim-
ber ;yid Meadow, on the letwit and an ex-
cellent Orebard.'..Peoums *Jibing- to as-
cerishrtheAerivis; Whieb will;be'reliP01111"

upon tbsi The
property can, be; vieired onapplication to
the maims: ;

HENRY`HERSHEY, tkin.
Franklin tp,, Jut% 1, 111411.-'-41 '

Ire ii. sum,state
. , .

'THE VERY 'OREAT 'BAROJINS
NOW OFFERED AT

. ICIU:WriVB:I4RAW ' STORE
VP; have *tow OP hand a choice and

full, iwe'uvielletOf all,liteeriptions
of WINTER GOOD,t ,whickt ,we offerlbinow, is tisuid; it tintsr 4.0w, wawa.
Nylon,' wishing barga

y,
ita lo the Dry

Goods line, Will be 'nog, in' 61 =how by!''
caning at larrfurtz.4 camp ovrg , ~

FRENtIIi MgII.ISIOF,S, all shades ;•

figured POeiPea RC Ot ili 104.#1141 :25,ets. ;

p Win and printed Cu moresoit'24'2lk
Inut 374 tertii, caper Mack- •pettry,RA 50;.
•i25 and IN cents—iCeW Witt~..e,,

SPI,EDIDIG LONOI3 tkli2,474..eld'vk
ces .arying from 4111-to'r su; .,rou and
black Drees Silky. very cheap 4, a klleult‘'
et., Flannels, Ticking., ,t0,,,m4:J,N0 be'
had at *iirlz'•

Together, with en nesortnnw,of Cloths,
611"iMer eilt Veatifigatl gmoloo ofevater
Gloves, HosierY, Ace. 4, We close an'
we began, with the +wholesome advine,and
significant motto, that if you want bargain.
forget not the Cheep and Nele,Siave of -. 1

Dec. 21. 1349,,,, , KURTVet.. .:.

" ,LA.W PAVINERSIIIP.
grimisndersignedTbare enteredinto pert-

nership (or the Practice of the Law
inthe, several Court. of Adams antifity.--;
Office in South Baltimorestreet. three dtiola
South of the Court.lsouse, the some -here-
tofore occupied by D.,M. Santora. Ad
business entrusted to their care amended towithfidelity, and dropatc,h.. , • -

DANIEL M. SMYSER:
• ' WSHERRY.

N. B. During my abience. `tiiit winter
at Ilarrishut. Mr. M'Sherry is abm'au-
thorised towthindmMyold unfinished
Incas, and will be: in atinstant eboutiiint-

I cation with me reiatieg to the same.'
DANIEL M. SMYSER.

Dec. 21. 1841:1-.-4-aav
o""Hatiover ispectsrthr" Mutt duos axidtha,

markcost, and charge this ofrace. :

6ETTY~BtIIIC, PL.
YIiILISSILLif *Sri IT JAS. A. nIMMITIPPOLI

fIrIHE subscriber has the pleasure. of me-
nonncing to his friends and the pow

lie generall7 that be has taken cWirr of
the large end conveniently located Retd,
in Chambersburg street, Clettyslierg. Pa.,
for a number of years under the ere of
Jane. A. 'Peonson, Esq., and widely
and farorably known to the Travelling
Public, as the stopping place of the mail
Stages to and from Baltimore,York, Harr

' rieburg,Chansberabusg,Hagatanawn,Fred-
erick, and the intermediate towns. The
house has been thoroughly repaired and
refurnished, and nothing will be left us-
done in the effort to sustain the high char-
acter of the House and render it worthy
of thepatronage of the Travelling Pablic.

The services of attentive Servants sad
careful Hoidens have been secured, and
every requisite convenience will be guar-
antied to all who may be pkased to favor
me with their patronage.

JOHN L. TATE.
Oct. 12, 1849.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
A' 11ICUL~'E 61110P.

THE subscriber respectfully informs
his friends and ;he public generally

that he still continues to carry on the
FOUNDRY BUSINESS,insnitsbranch-
es, at hisold establishment. inthe Western
partuf Gettysburg,where he has constantly
on hand all sorts of

lit
such as Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skill-4i,
Pans, Griddles, &c., of all sizes; also.
STOVES of every size and variety. incle-
ding Common, Parlor,Air-tight and Cook-
ing Stoves—among them the fir-finsed
Hathaway,.

To Farmers he would say, he has on
hand an excellent assortment of

DIA MON D TONSOR.
Threshing. ✓llachtines, -

Iforey's celebrated Straweutters, the re-
nowned Seyler Plows,: also Woodcock s
and Witherow's ; also Points, Cotters,
Shares. &c.

BLACKS MITHING is carried on in
its different branches, by thebest of work-
men.

---S-111..R. TIPTON.
FASHIONABLE Barber and Hair

Messer. has removedliesTem ple"
tothediamond,adjoiuingtheCounty Buil-
dings, where he can at all times be found
prepared toattend to*becalm( the public
From long experience he titters ltimsell

LThe subscriber hasalsoopeneda that hecan gothroughalltberamifications
ofthetoosoricaldepartmenworith such an

BOOT dr' SHOE infinite degree of skill ILI wilmeetthe'en-'
Shop in the South end of the tire satisfaction of all who submit them-

Prot' ntl ry Bu ilding, where,withgood work-l china to the keen ordeal ofhis razor. He
men and excellent materials, the neatest._I h ,therefore,that by ateationto buni-
fits and best work will be made. 11"'"'" I nes: and a desire to please, he will merit
dies will be waited on at their nisidenee. las well asreceive 2 iihrnishare ofpublic

All of the above mentioned articleswill r plasrostage. Thenek willleattended too
be, fu rnis lied as rhea p,for Cash or country 1 gbeir private dirdrinp.
Produce, as they ran be had any where!
else. All orders will be promptly attend-
ed to. MillEß YARD.

N baud andfor saleby the subscriber.
w alargequantity ofRIVER BOARDS,

fellow andMailePine lifsunlain Boards
Piot. Chestool. and Oak Shingles,

Saastrusg S• Skingfing Laths,
Pmts. Rails. 4-c., fe.

1 all of whit* will be sold as cheap as pos-
sible for the CASH 011fX.. Persons
wishing Limber are respectfully invited
to call aad see. _ _ ___ __ _

Repairing, of all kinds, done at the
shorts - -

T. WARREN.
Gettysburg, May 5. 1848.

Ottrat 4.,&L(121111,
HENRY

i
ESPECTFWALY intoner* the ch-

ll, sena of Gettysburg that he has o-
pened an Oyster Saloon. in Chambere-
burg street between Paxton's list likere
and the Temperance House,where he will
constantly be prepared to serve up the

Best Fresh Oysters,
in every style, Fried, Routed, Stewed,
&c. Ile invites the patronageof the pub-
lic, and pledges the hest efforts of the es-
tablishment to plasm:. Call, gendeaisi,
and judge for yourselves.

The subscriber would also respectfully
inform the public that be intends prose-
cuting the Tonsorial business in all itsva-
ried and various brunches.

His Twee good and sharp,
He'll shave your lace without a smart.

Gentlemen, call and see for yourselves.
His sponge is good, his towels areclean,
Andin his shop he's always mew.
Kr He also respectfully informs the

gentlemen that theyean at say tune have
itheir boots blacked n the neatest style.--

Gentlemen can also have mime removed
from their clothes.. -

HENRY SMITH.
Gettysburg,Dee. $1,1849.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
grim subscriber his In his ptimessko

invaluable tpt for, making
SOFT SOAP, which 'he how Arent& the
public ata very iniigialicsat sad examor-
dinarily low puce. A very superb* sad
elegant artiele of ion tamp cam lie Mds by
this weelpt,w!them Fst, Ashes 4r
and ohs barrel of it boiled is the Matta-
bit short epee*. brONE HOUR,,mad at*
cost not ••etededint SevaityVire Owls ID
the tativil. This'Soap'wits ba mammtait
impeller'foe washing sad other perposse,
to sny,RAO in the usual maatter. aid if
het found ' Wirmated, the rimy will
be refandedwit ill Whoboughteseelpts.

Heads of'families and others madewell
id give Matted, their' sneatiow,es it
trill preys ti rest rasing of labor asd ex-
pense. persott wilt be, permitted so
isli **pis oldestauthorElXEisedbymt.

JOHN ML.
IPrfee Oise

rritooeipoiyin be had et
SOLOMON POWERS.

Nov. 23,1' 843. Geuyaborg.

FANCY ARTICLEB,CoIogoe
. Hair Oils, Tooth Brushes. Toilet

Brushes, Tooth Powders, ke.. ks.,,toe
•do br B. H. BUEHLER

GEO. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg. JaeB.—tt

HARDWARE
STOKE.

John Fahnestock
RESPECTFULLY anismences to his

fries& gad the pubhernerally,that
he has opened a NEW
Hardware and Grocery Store,
is Coupling". at ell'Clellso's Corner."
whereeas be flood ageannl assortment of
miry thing ii his liar. Has* examin-
ed bah t s Philadelphia sod Baltimore
markets. be is cabled to elfarhs goods
atrodwrod priors. sod cwassaidsatly ae-
ons than that they cash*purchased low-
er tray they base ewerbe sold, before.
His stock amine of

_

Hardware acid Ceglery,
such as sail.. crows-au saws,plimes and
bits,-leeks. hisses.screws, elibiehrOf ea
try doscrisiss. rasps sad Mee. saddlery
ofallvarlet'iss.akoraiakere
sioniseeakaiher aadGampigidroloooEßA
sad a gamedassartmeat or '
TABLE CIJTLE*T 'op POCKET
is Amt. may said'• balesStist tro tha
branch ofbalistm. Also tquaiplets its
sortmost ofGLASS. .

IAUTa 011.8k DYE 11111178.1
aidahuge, hiand gestural assortment u

FISH, wad CEDAR WAREollef whisk
be bee eroded with peat care ancl put.
dosed aa the very best tams, thee pea.
WigYip toern at techpriateaas will give
retiresati. He eatieitaand hopes,
by. oriel sue silwe ate wantsof the com-
munity, to receive the patronage of the
pebble. JOHN FAHNESTOCK.

Gettyallawg, Sept. 14. 0149.—if -

Pilafs and 'Figured Clasps.
TEEL BEADS, Puree Twist, Tsierels,
Silk Canvass. and Retienler,ecninint-

-17 on hind sod for role et SCRIMS.

011
ICTOTICE is hereby given to the mem-

"hem of the Cumberland Valley Ifu-
hid Plstmectioo Company of Dickinson
township, Cumberland county, Ps., that
an !assessment of six per cent. has this
day been :aid on the premium notes of
said Company; by the Board ; which a-
mount is directed to be paid t'o the Trea-
sury of said Company, according to the
chatter and by-laws.

By order of the Based.
A. G. MILLER. Sec'y

Jan. 18. 1850.-4 t

VONEITA*TLY onhand aJoo:6140po
Sled Beads. Hier- PO4. Tft•ftftlS.

Twists, etc., by L. .

NOTICE. •

T"E person who took from Lumber
• Yard a Lotof Locust P054/ ,will

please call and ,pay for them, and take' no
Inure withoutpermission,. I hereby give
notice.that.l do Wit ratiaidara.i4 person at
liberty to take lumber of any kind front
the yard, without first eallilig upon me.-
1ou can at all timeshe waitetlApoth,,,. Whitt
may save exposure.

G ARNOLD.
Jan. 11. 1850.-3 t .

T 4 tkitAintt.
THERE being a number of good Parma
A. in the neighborhood 01 GeUyistiu!g,
which the proprietors aro aiixioits to'dis-
pose of, and the undersigned having beim
%voluted Agent iherefbr, persons wish-
ing to purchase desirable Farms will find
it to their :advantage to address the under-
signed who wit promptly ,attend tot
ters addresse4 to him. Busidenee, Booth
Baltimore street, Gettysburg

F. E. VANDERSI.DOT.
Dec. 14. 1849—if

mynas.

jLETITFISof Adminotration on the es
4 tate of CHRISTIAN ZECK2,II,

late of Gettysburg, Adams countY,(lacy,
having been granted my the aubacriber re-
siding in same notice';is. hereby
given to those indebted to, laid eolith io
make pay,Meat without delay. and',o 'those
having Manila, to pretiett the mime prhir
erly authenticated frit Vetttlentent.

JAS. F. PAHNESTOCK,'
Dec.l. 1840-411'

1111311107AL.
The Cheop'lleek'filbie' of

Hail been removed to the.blemikr-eaat ,tior•
ner of the Centre, Square, the
Store of ALB, Hurts.. )

Gettyebutg, Jen. 4.1880.

SCHOOL BOOKS, STATION-
ERY,of allkinds. constantly-on • head

and for ode. al 'helpmeet prices, et. the
book and flitationery,Otore of.

rltsm. 19. ft, HI.,BUEHLER.

ILfOteirriNe
,made .and putup ;by they imbormberefiito willettend prompt-

ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish
meat in the,courity.

, 'GE ILE BUEHLER.

THE subseribeF his !shears on hand at
his slinglitiottiuie a supply of fresh

VEAL( and other Moat. f'ersons desiring
it' Can betegtdirly

NICHO A 8 CODORI.
I I. I 8130.-=.4lt

gUST ' E ETVEID and now opening
' a large lot of bong and Square

SHAWLS, Turkere do., which will be
sold lower than they beve ever been offer-
ed in the county. Ladies call soon at
KURtZ'S, and examine for y ourselve, s
and secure, ere too late, one of the hP,nd-
sornest and most ffruceful articles that so
richly enhances the cobtilme.

ALEX. U. STEV EnaON,
dITTORNE I" AT IA 11 7,

OFFICE in the Centre &inures !'North
of the Court-house, betweta Smith'

end Stevenson's rJorners,

GIMP FRINGE ! • SILK! •
If 11. SCHICK hoe just received
el.o fine inoritnent of Campo end Frin-
ge,. end e ro6 article otiniek wk.

-

CAUTION !

WHEREAS sundryindividuals of late
have been trying to monopolize

end forestall public opinion; and whereas
the subscriber can at the present timeshew
the largest and best stock of CHAIRS in
this County, therefore be it known to all
persons interested that the undersigned
continues to manufacture at the old stand
fn South Baltimore street, every variety of

PLAlN'and
CHAIRS, kw.

.hioh will be sold on the most
accommodating termsfor Cash or Produce.
My Chairs are made in Gettysburg, and
sot iiv 6.1105i0n."

Honse and Sign Painting
attended to as formerly ; and from long
moaner-and' experience in business, the
sabiirfh'er feels confident that his work
will bear the elosestinspedion, because his
Wdrkiden are of the best that the country

''eAthINET W.IRE, of every variety
,ind'oltbe best quality, will be furnished
ito Ctistomers, and at all times made to or-

kinds of Lumber taken at
'filr prices : CHAIR PLANK particularly
wanted—something less than "5000" feet
*III sassier.1 'Vetting 'thankful for past favors, the
iiiitosetiber hopes, by attention to business,
still to merit a share of public favor.

HUGH HEN WIDDIE.
tiett‘yebtlrg, March 9, 1849.—tf
NEW ESTA BLigHDI ENT.

bhairt,4nd:Vabinet Furniture
Jo. :UHF%It ' 111:aN EVER!

.
-•," 1:'11;• s4l,' CULP•...

alzPIiGTFULLY". annoUnce to the
citizensof Adams county that they

Amu emod :tato Co-partnership for the
iikaipuflotase sad eteliofall kinds of
Cluelfrinikintil• Cabinet IFuradivire,,

and that they will 'their' 1-ave on hand,
at they Eitatiliiihrriiintinßauth Baltimore'
-street.' GettS,ablitg; fe* doors above
Fithdeattiek'it 'Mare, Ithe"old stand of 1).
Culp,)a full assortmenforCHAIRS, of
°eery verieti, touch as
BOtifrON 'POCKING, CRNE SERI

COMIkiON
Also; SETTEES, ofvarious kinds,

painted` n limitatien''ofrose -wood, mahog-
any., walnut, maple, and all
hotly aoltirs,,..'Phey , will constently keep
oltritamcjeivil.-Mtke-t0- order;
fittreatee,Cinfk Tablet, Bedsteads, Cup-

boards, Stands, Dough,7s.oughs,
lebiMandt, I;lining and

.. 1 '"'fietalifent Tables, 4e.slltitanursctuiedbyisiperienced work men
and of the brit nyeteritd, which they will
be pleased- Ihinikli',to those who may
ftiiiiitheid With theirlustain on the most

itavinlituppilied them-
*olive With Very' largeantl superior tock
of stuff, they have no. hesitation in assu-
ring the public thatyheycen furnish work
whist' ferodcailaiNe+.4.ll.

utpsissed,by, any othershop
in the -Cannt33., TOY Will aleo att6nd
to all kinds of .
ltrit.ta.' Arib' PAilitlso, PAPER

.
, •HAN,OINO.:age.,. ~ .

upon the ilioriasivnotion atitd loofa meow
tibia terms. WallPaper Willrbe turu:iihed
-,..:etwohnene,OfWhich rtn hci, nien at 'Our
establishment'. •'''' .' '' ,'

'" ' , '' ,
liqi•Alt Work rnadir nod' inid 'tithe

t7tslim will be W d.',. They are'deter
mined to self*anti *ii iberelrfiego Joit
'to suitlion tireelf:,' e#phlie ' ill'OOrtoult
their intitieStabygivihk them' i till hrofore
purchasingalsewhere, Allkiniiiitifrairr.
try Proder.e and Jauntier'Will tie tiltdo.in
part partWaiter WIWI: '' - • ,', :

Feb. 2,1849.74 i ' ''

-
'. .

THE TOO'TrIMES P •DEO L• i
HATS AND CA
ID fit ',,

emib ft
Zuzooo 42/ eIIiCAEBa;

WM. W. PAXTON
HAS commenced the BOOT &-SHOE

Business, with HATS & CAPS,
and has now on hands a large, sod com-
plete assortment of
lIATS AND CAPS, BOOTS, AND

'SHOES,
of every description, suitablefor meinaro-
men and children, which he will ?ell at
low prices for good pay. Call and exam-
ine the Stock of Goods. It is not paces-
any to describe minutely, for,Remember
that every article that can make the head
and feat comfortable and handsome, in all
seasons of the year, can be had at his
Store, two doors below the Post-office.

try'Very superior Ne'w York •nd
Philadelphia Silk and Beaver Hots son-
solidly on hand.

Gettysburg, Oct. 10, 18.10.—tf

THE BEST LARD LAM .

HOUSEKEEPERS, ATICE4D/. .

riltllE subscribers take this method of
I informing the public, that they are

manufacturing a new style :of' L:A R D
L A M P—the invention of the seniotfiart-ner. and for which they are about °blinking
a Patent. This Lamp, it is confidently
predicted, will satisfy the wants of the
public, in the "light' line, and the atten-
tion of those using lard for this purpose is
asked to it. It yields a brilliant and steady
light, while the consumption of birdie' re-
markably small—its construction is neat

and does not require the contend attention
bestowed upon those heretofore used.—
So that, taking the economy:of the light.
&c., into consideration, this lamp stands
above all others, and should command the
attention of every housekeeper.

Many of our citizens have this lamp in
title, and all cordially unite in ptonduncing
it GOOD. .911 !amps insured)o give sat-
isfaction, or the money returned;

Orders from a distance promptly at-
tended to.

HENRY & GEO. WA MMARI
TIN .11 NI) COPPER W4RE:' I.

r~EO. WAAl PLER also informs the
Ulf public, that be continues themanu-
facture of COPPER, TIN & t3HEII
IRON WARE---at the Old Stand, in S.
Baltimore street, directlyopposite the "Re-
publican Compiler" Printing Office. A
continuance of the patronage of the publie
is respectfully solicited.

The highest prices paid in cash for old
Copper, Pewter and Lead.

Gettysburg, Jan. 18, 1250.—at -

tiNDA%IIEr%
THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS!

CEO. H. SWIPE'
TAKES this opportunity of tendering

to the Public his thanks forthe'libe-
~.t sanant;..er....•-• ast tanglAt',..
to him, and would respectfully remind
them that he still continues to manufacture,
at his otd stand, in East York gil'estreet:, w
doollt east of the Globe Inn, all litulitof
NEW tr. FASHIONABLg

FURNITURE,
SUCH Ail

SOFAS,
lltrinAvis
Sxcarets!ge,
Dggsmirfa
BNDITIADSO ?

C IIADLXII.,
AllifiTA

C SWIMS TARLISII,
CARD 1".

Erie
tr,* .API ••• • • "

Demo
IhRARTAid "

together .all other articles usually
made in his line of businesa. All work
.done at hie establishment will be wirtet•
id—will be made of the best material and
•by the best of workmen.

From his knowledge of the business the
subscriber' flatters himself with the idea
that lie is able to compete successfully
with any other establishment in the coun•
ty, in the style and quality of his work.

COFFIN S--Mahogany, Cherry,',Or
Walnut—made in the best etyle, and it the

I shortest notice.

LAST MIFOrZIO.
A me desire ;to 'ttal ,
ta. settled with .aelittici 'delay 'ne cyanid

blo. I request those indebted to me, ribber
by Note or Book Account, or Otherwise;
to have their accounts dirtied the Ist
bf Januar*next,'ai la not rnv what, to
add Costa. ' IIeAGY.
' r7tVIT I;II.I2I.
,Mtnet anceeed in disposing of my

and tnola at my .sale in

Augustleity:daternitined,to have the lure.
bar vvet.ed into Fkl NI'VURE. There.
fare"pevines ,iviithing furniture will do
welcalling my Shop in Carlisle
stietit, orat my FurnitureRoom in Cham-

r*lfir 04084 where can be had the best
arintaity,nu ever had, editor for Cash

or PlußlTY,PrOuce.
1849•—tf

GEO. H. SWOPE.
Gettysburg, Jan. 18. 1858....—tf
DROPSY OF THE HEAD CiunEn.—A pont'

child, a boy about two years old, Was giv-
en up to he. The parents, neighbors and
doctors. had no hopes of his recovery.—a.
For several days his breathing• had beert
short and death-like ; and, in fart, those
around him suppnved another night
be his Inst. In this stage of the case, sit
aunt of the eliii.d was sent for, with when
the little aufierer was a great favorite:—
This lady :laving arrived, and being testtd
asked a lc ,w questions asto the cquditior. of
the bowels, and then expressed the
01"rli on that tirandred.'s Pills were taps-

D HEAG Y.

'OLDPE NS AND SILVER PEN-
. MC •(best 'quality) Card Cases,

•Viliting and Printing Carda. Fancy Note
•Pitair; Envelopes, Motto Wafers, Fancy
SeMiog War.Letter Stamps. dm, for sale
Ire • ' 'S. If. BUEHLER. ble of raving its life. She Was so in 'earn-

WILs I vrib I I eat in her remarks, that her advice seas

,ii• '; " • NEW lnitowed from the moment.. She gave hint
PLAID LONG SHAWLS at 37 50 rove pills at once and followed them up

51,' 50 with more in about an hour ; she crushed
BAY STATE .6 5 Ott the pills. and gave them in Molasses, wash-

and from that down. Also, 11l fine 1..,; of i tog them down with alittle tea. • 'Fite el-

Caibriteres. ogriiadies, "l.l atKU-It'l'Z' feet was surprising ; in sik "hours she, bad,

Corner before purchasing elsewhere ,

given him over 12pills, and the diacharggs;
Nor. 30. 1849. -; were of the most malignant nature. Kat.-

- flee it to say, that in 'fifty-two hours she •
had given him fiftrtwia pills. and all.the •
alartning symptoms had entirt4y
ed. lie is now well, and, though hslbira
'weakly child, tie is now strong :

fact, re-made,
-

•
11.7Th0 Brandrith Pilisise soldiers

Derbo Drat llrandriith's•Prinelpil 0 a, 1,

tirottdivoy, N. York, ind by 'the folltisohsti dubt
'authorized Agentti:---Jan M, Bteratistis,
ty.boig Verrest, Psters3loti 4-
btah",King, gunterstown; A.Ml'arlind,Ab-
bottatewn ; D. M. C. White,Hampton; Bluer-
inger &„ Co.. littlestown ; Mary Duacios, Cash-
town ; Geo. •Vit. tic H. D. Heittcy,,Fairfie.
I.ll.:Aultibanith, set 'Berlin 11(41." 11"
cr. Mechanicsville; itisat'lfShirk,ranieteri,"

• • '

AT THE lAD STAND)
8uT1.,+,•.q .V.161111" SHOP :

J. G. FREY
gt,_NDFAIS his acknowledgments to

hie 'mends for past favors, and has
the ple?..sure-of announcing that he is again
kmatfla at the 'old stand, on Washington
street, one square south of Thompsuit'S
1:totel, where he will be prepared, as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of
Coach, Clan. & Sign Painting.

pCARRIAGE REPAIRING done
-at short notice, and on reasonable terms,

fur which Country Produce will be taken.
The sulisoriber ie thankful far past fa-

vors, and hopes. by attention to business,

and a desire to please, to merit and re-
ceives continuance of public patronaga.

J. (4.:PREY.
Gettysbarg, Jan. 12, 1840.-;—ti

• • or vainous otos.
FOP 's.l/LE .4T TIIIS Pct.

aucorsoarnsuwia.
J, F. ic.oEll L

• ders his sersteeer,

Teter' '4"4' ift •sa-44114"21LMssir Ode" • vs** se
"

Oct. 19. 1009•-11

ta


